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Jan. i. Circumcision
3. Sunday, 2nd after Christmas
6 Wednesday, Epiphany 

10. Sunday, 1st after Epiphany 
1/. “ 2nd 1
22 Friday, King’s Accession, 1901 
24. Sunday, 3rd after Epiphany 
25 Monday, Conversion of S. /’oui 
31. Sunday, 4th after Epiphany 

Feb. 7. Sunday, Septuagesima

SKRV ICK ACCOUNT.

Ukvkmbkk, 1908.

Kkckipts.
Offertory : Average $ti't. I3............................... .......... $*-•*- tiI

“ Christmas.............................. I3X 37
•• W. * O. Fund I'"1

Balance 31st December. 173 '-Si

$3<>7 -4

Kxt'klSin ITKk.
Balance 1st December............... . ,,,.$17-74
Clerical Slipt-mb..., .. .... 123 00
Organist... .... 41 tt,
Clmir..........      311 m
Sexton, etc.   •13 23
I.ighting ....................................................   3 21
IVinting...............................................................   b *•*'
Christmas Offertory.............................................. . .. 13X3,
Sv no,I : l'or \V. A O. l-'nml................ ... ............. ■ I nn

$307 *24

flic Mission Contributions during the past year
have I tec 11 as follows :—

K|ii|»hany ..................$ 41* 3s
Ascensiontide ............................................................... 3, lit
Thanksgiving .............. .... ........................SI 211
Simdav School   tiK S,
M.S.C.C......    3113 30
IV M C....................  I2H 33

7IH 33
Van Anglican..........    34, 31

ÿlntià xh

The Archbishop held an Ordination in the Cathe
dral on Sunday, Juth December, when the following 
were ordained :—V'nVx/x Rev (mrc M limbec Harrow. 
Henry Ashton Bracken, Krnest Russell I at 1 brook, and 
Alfred Clinton Collier. /leucnox ( lerald Santles Desparti, 
Harry Oswald Nash

rite Treasurer has received per Canon Macnab the 
sum of $33 to for tlte Sunday School Children’s 1'icr 
Fund, proceeds of the Winter Kntertainuient given in 
the Crypt, December loth, under the direction oi Miss 
Charlton and Miss Charlotte Sarge. The programme 
was excellent and thoroughly appreciated by a large 
audience.

The contributions of the Cathedral Congregation 
this year for Missionary Work amounts to the splendid 
sum of one thousand and sixty five dollars, a far 
larger amount than has been given in any previous year. 
This of course includes the I’an-Anglican l liank offering 
of last June, but for whatever purpose the money was 
given the sum total shews plainly that our people arc 
beginning to understand more than ever before the 
Christian obligation of furthering the Missionary cause 
of the Church.

Canon Macnab and Rev. F.. A. I’aget desire to 
express, through the "Monthly Notes,” their grateful 
thanks for the generous offerings of the Congregation on 
Christmas Day

The Christmas Communicants this year exceeded 
in number the record of any previous year in the history 
of the ( athedral.

An Offertory Calcndat with complete outfit of envel
opes will be given to any one desiring to use it lor their 
regular Sunday Offerings during the year. Apply to 
( anon Macnab or one ol the Sidesmen.

CHOIR SUITKR
On Wednesday Kvcning. December 30th, the ladies 

of the Choir Guild entertained the adult members of 
the ( hoir at a I ligli l ea in the School Residence 1 kindly 
loaned by the Head Master, Mr. Matthews). All the 
members of the Choir, but two, were present, and the 
evening was a most enjoyable one. Following the ban
quet an impromptu programme ol songs, speeches and 
recitations made the time pass right merrily. During 
the evening Mr. I II Coombs, Organist and Choir 
Master, was presented on behalf of the Choir with a 
handsome Cut Glass Salad Howl in token ol their appre
ciation of his kindness and devotion to the work of the 
Choir. In returning tlunks for thcii kindly gift, Mr. 
Coombs commented on the good feeling that prevailed 
throughout th Choir, and the splendid work accomp
lished by the members under his leadership. Much 
regret was expressed at the unavoidable absence of IIU 
Grace the Archbishop and Mr David Kemp the former 
Choir Master. Canon Macnab acted as t hairman A 
hearty vote ol thanks v ,s tendered the ladies ,,f the 
Choir Guild for their hospitality and also their zealous 
efforts throughout the year to iniiutain the dignity and 
orderliness so characteristic of our Caihcdral Choir.


